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vol osing Out Our Grocery Business
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Special Sale Commencing April 10, of Our Entire $4,000.00 Stock of Groceries
will be sold at a great sacrifice for cash, as we are going out of the grocery business. Don't miss this
opportunity to secure a month's supply of groceries at a big saving. Our stocK is all fresh new goods of
the very best brands : : : : : : : :::::::
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Port, in sealed

Zinfendel "

1 Fifteon different
wines of all kinds

NACO ROAD
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COUHIT HEALTH

OFFICER QUITS

Pima Official Objects to
Cutting Fees in Two

and Tells Board
Opinion

T U C S O N SMALLPOX

'1 tako rcat pleasure in presenting
my resignation, heretofore I have
always been associated itu men. My
attendance uin smallpox ceases tills
oninute, 9.08 a. in.. April S, 1912."
wrote Dr. V. V Whitmoro Jn his res-
ignation from tlie oillco of county

of public licalth. which
he submitted to the board of super-
visors today. The resignation was
placed on file Sine the board ia

to tie considerably inccuseu
over the letter, it Is expected that
Dr. Whltmore's resignation will be

" - . i beIirorr - ""ting to
held lalo ib.

A convention between the superin-
tendent of public health and the board
of supervisors Is bald to bate origin-
ated in a request made by the former
for mileage in addition to his $10 per
day for a trip to tho Arivaca dis-
trict on a smallpox lslL The board
held that ainco tho doctor made the
triii in iho board'b automobile, ho vraa
bubjoct to no expense for mileage As
a result of the ensuing argument, it
is stated, the board in auditing the
monthly bills, cut down Dr. Whlt-
more's hill for attendance at tho
county post nouse from 10 a day to
55 a day, making i total cut of tome
$250. The resignation followed.

In his lotter. after citing the experi-
ence of other health officers, stating
that all received ?10 a day. ana that
Dr Cropfn, city health officer, was
last week paid "'2o by c city tor
S5 day visit3 to the peat hous. Dr.
"Whitraore continued as follows:

--The bill prohonted to you was at
the rate that I hate alwas rocehed
aid that everybody eke received
liore. 1 i'avo no desire for a cen'
more than m associates get for tho
amo work, and I know of no reason

why I sJtouid atcoirt Hiitli.ng loss.

"I may i peculiar in this regpuit.
t ..,.., all of ou would be only

.! ...iiHn in bell cattle, lumber, or
ifl t.. rrt tfants for half the price your
tffhiipetmrsar1' .v 3- - iQt!In..&. jffTcAi. nleaslinr iJreali
.ULJiSf-irniiiln- n Ileretol6re It.'has-
1IK "U itTe
i'wayrffbPcjf my goou ioraiU lu

tlpl- - ih rpB.gnn-iSrJJ- o

n. ct'-A,m- ! .10. ,1.
JiT"S" "i,on 8ma,,pox

this inlnuto. 9 OS a. r.i..KjlWl in JuHticc to the pi.
t&U sUo'ild. add fiiat they Ua

bottles qt. 50c
" " 50c

We are going to continue our liquor business but during this

sale we will quote the following prices on wines and liquors

brands of whiskey
at low. up to 15th. of

Don't

YAQUIS ADDED

ID

Cananea Is to Be Made a
Concentration Point for

Northern Part of
Sonora

ARE WELL EQUIPPED
CANANEA. Son , Mcx., April 9. On

Sunday afternoon two carloads of
soldiers arrled in the city from the
southern part of the state, and aro at
prcbcnt located m the barracks in
the rear of the company'b smelter
here. There were about 125 men and
odicerb in the party. The men arc
mostly Yaquls, and all arc loluntcers.

On Saturday Capt. Montana and ten
men arrhed In the city from Hermo-slli- o

with a supply ri-

fles and a machine gun. fhey will re-
turn to the bUte capital r.ooa.

On Sunday evenng 2.1 rurales who
hae been scouting in the A jo mount-
ains In anarch for revolutionists cr
bandits, iiateer they :omh: Ix-- , re-

turned to ' snanca.
It is understood that boldiors are to

be conccntni.od here ona that Can-anc- a

will be made tho military base
for operations in he WIick poition
of I',; state.

PUTS END TO BAD HABIT.
Things never look bright to one

with "the blues." Ten to one the
trouble Is a sluggish liver, filling thu
bystem with billoub poibon. that Dr.
King's New-- Ufa IMIs would expel.
Trv them. I.t the Joy of better
feelings end "the blues." Best for
stomach, liver and kidneys. 25c

DAUGHTER WEDS

NEW YORK, April 9.-- guests
filled tho Church of the Heavenly Host
this afternoon for the wedding of Miss
Katharine Daxter, daughter of Geors--

Baxter of Knoxville, a former gov-

ernor of Tennessee, and KusseH Bur-rag- e,

son of Alliort C Burragc of Bos-
ton. The wedding iarty included
quests from Knoxville, Minneapolis,
Buifalo, Boston and Philadelphia.

iia,frilH)H&TSVi .TrvW3h!il In lnolf
n...HJ An.l laa tiiri.f finr tf rn Crrt$i

fHobbOR4 Istoncoajed bomewhercjou
v

Iheysfr-mtre- . i j

not been seen siuop Saturday, boing
m much bntter that it was not y

to visit them yesterday. They
win probably be needin gsuppiies to-

day." Tucson Citfceu.

Sherry, in sealed bottles qt. 50c

" " "Angelica 50c

special prices
in sealed bottles.

The Date.

MIN
DASTARD ATTEMPT

TO KILL BOY MADE

OF

Explosive Blows Hole in
Wall of Room in

Which drouth Sleeps

PARTY lsJsUSPECTEL)
DOUGL.VS. April 9 (Special)

tiibt night it eleven o'clock tho city
was btartlcd by an explosion which
sounded to thoso routed from their
blumbcvs as if a nitro-glycenn- fac-
tory had "let go." Tho alarm was
spread, investigation followed, and
it was not until boino time had
elapsed that Deputy Sheriff Harris,
who Hcs In that vicinity, and bad ,

gono Immediately to tbo sccno of tho
explosion, btatcd that tho residence of
J. Wlmberly had been dynamited and
the building practically wrecked.

The wrecked house was lsitcd this
morning by a newspaper representa
tive, and It was ascertained that tho
dynamite bad been placed just out-sld- o

tho fence, which is probably two
feet from tho house, and the explosion
had blown a holo in the; arth eigh-
teen inches in diameter, and that
iome of tho wires of the fence were
carried into tho house. Tho side of
the house wab blown in and complete-
ly shattered, windows broken and
tho debris thrown in the house.

Tho boy, Carl Moore, tho young
stepson of Mr. Wlmberly, against
whom it is believed that tho attack
was directed, was asleep in the room
and tho collapslug wall fell on his
bed. Tho boy stated Uiat what sated
him from serious injury was the fact
that ho was under heavy blankets,
and that thay broke the force of the
falling timbers. Tho boy received only
a few bcratcbos, aside from the se-cr- c

fright sustained from the shock
of the explosion and tho terror it in-

spired.
It is reported that the boy had

enemies who bad made threats
against him, and that for some days
tho boy had been leading a rather
retired life, and especially of even-
ings,

a
as it was supposed that tho

enemies of the boy would not roort
to anything worse than an attempt at
giving him n beating at night, or
some violence of that nature, and tho
thought that any would retort t-- so
low and villainous an .attack, on the

i h ' rjA tcrta-iufcd-
. l - i lWMrVJmiyrIyU.ibhVi'b l4

tlvre he knows Jtho perpetrator. jjaud
tbtft-- uo,ln 'connection wiilp.tbo'-tit-

omeorb, will.' bo able to brin?t1h,91 :t
to justice, 'ifo'is vcrj indignant tlmt
siichlan 'sjttempt should bo made on
thaMlrd.or.jilb'stcpsuu, and will uc
every mea'ns in his power to see
that tho doer of tho crimo is appre-

hended and brought to jail and Jus- -

tice.

Reisling

Tokay

Bulk whiskey:
April

f

HEAR EL IDE
IS ATTACKED

Report Received in Douglas
Is That Federals at

Camp Suffered
Reverse

CAMP IS CAPTURED

DOUGLAS. April a Word was re-
ceived in thu city toda that there
was a light yesterday between insur-recto-s

and federals In the vicinity of
El Tigrc. A Mexican, who lives at
El Tigrb. btated that a report had
been telegraphed to this city He
said tnat uis inionnatlon was tlmt
borne time yentcrday tho rebels ap-
peared In sight of the Tlgre camp on
the mountainside and that the fed-
eral garrison was mustered and wen"
to gie fight.

The federals after getting out of
the town were in iome way trapped
and after some fighting, returned to
the town, but it was not known as
to how many woro killed and wound
ed. if any.

Reports havo been reaching Doug
las for several daya about a force of
rebels, amounting o 300 or more on
the I!avtBe river cast of tho Tigrc,
and it is presumed that they have dr
cided to overcome the small garrison
and take charge of that camp, whenj
they could holp tbeinselvcb to sup
plies and wbat.ammunltioii was avail-
able.

Federals Leave El Tigrc.
A later report this afternoon

stated that the rebels casll defeated
the federal garrison that went to fight
them near the mining camp yoster-da- y.

After the light tho federal re-

turned to El Tigro. but only remained
long enough to gather hurriedly their
equipment and came to the river on
the road from Yzabol to El Tigrc

Captured Telegraph Office.
A Mexican claiming that he had

been a federal t olograph operator a
Oaxaca and that several Jays ago

rebel band appeared in that town
and in shooting u the town had
shot tho telegraph Instruments Into
useless shape and that lie and an-
other operator had left without stov
ping to sec what other damage had
been dono in that place They ar
rived In Douglas Jwhlerday, and,will
rcjuaiffl tore- - itify -

thfrofcls'v h Klearf
fngfbF the uncertain aTmotphero - in
pouglas.

Bill Meets Opposition.
V bill to appropriate $0,"oo for a

courthouse for Mohave county met
with opposltkin from the aUori(cygoii
eral as ,loffinn. It ib stated that .the
cause fofilie objection has been recti-
fied and the measure may now be

smm:,J.

in sealed bottles qt.
" " "

Jesse Moore, Sunny Brook.
;, . . .
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For Women Who Care!
Of course you use an antiseptic in your

familyan-- l in the care of yourovjn per--j
and mi the best. Ison, you v.

t y"-- .. T r , . , .jnsieau oi iviiai you nave Deen using1
' such as liquid or tablet antiseptics or
peroxide, won't you please try I'axtine,
a concentrated antiseptic ponder to be
cussoiveu in water as neeuea.

I'aAtine is more economical, more
cleansing, more jrermicidal and more
healing than anything' you ever used.

b--S

ANTISEPTIC m
In the toilet to cleanse and whiten

the teeth, remove tartar nnd prevent
decay. To disinfece the mouth, destroy
disease germs, and purify the breath.
J.o kecpartiiicial teeth and bridjrework
clean and odorless. To remove nicotine
from the teeth and purify the breath
after smokinp. To eradicate perspira-
tion odors by sponge bathing.

As a medicinal ascnt for local
treatment of feminine ills where pelvic
catarrn, inuammauon ana ulceration
exist, nothing" equals hot douches of
Paxtine. I'or ten years the Lydia E.
I'inhham Med. Co. has leen regularly
advising their patients to use it because
of its extraordinary cleansing, healinjj
and fjermicid-i- l pewcr. For this pur-
pose alone Paxtine is wefrth its weight
in gold. Also for nasal catarrh, bore
throat, inflamed eyes, cutsand wounds.
All drujrfist3, 2j and SO cents a box.
Trial bo and testimony of aiwomen free on refjuest.
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston. Ms.

! O.K. LIVERY and
UNDERTAKING Co.

KOUERT HEN.NESSY, Trop.
Phono 13. Op. Depot Ambulance

CHICH ESTER'S PILLS
THE Di.VUUM" IIH1M).
ill..! AL7rIrirrH.iA

rw in ni - .ia
T.L.
HnnW. A 'ic.l.lirr'.TFTrsIII tllllVIl til ll IB n A

V'' jttnkr"M,Cnt ?4'fit A i e Ate
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EURVMEST

r RED UCE
"

. ,Your .Rupijijig;ExpFn?e ,

13ny ma'chiiterr" fcuppHes .in I.oS
Apgjjlts thi-omj- prof csV tonal
buyer Iw I'rlces Quick De-
livery. Circulars I'fpc. I'adhc
Piirchattinc Awncy.' Dcpt "S," ,
b'8 Grant Bl.Ig. J

Tald on Savinci4x 'Accounts by tu
CITIZENS' DANK & TRUST

Co., Main Street, Bisbee.

ii ; ft u nrrin ii iiyiwiiii -- - - -

L--.

Chianti in sealed;bottlesqt.u5c(ii50c

50c Burgundy "

Pedigree,

Sale Starts April 10th

BELOW CITY HALL

THE ANTLERS CAFE
MAIN STREET OPPOSITE P. 0. PHONE 221

WM. ROBINSON

Bisbee Lumber Company, Inc.
AMD RETAIL DEALERS IN OREGON AND

TEXAS PINE, REDWOOD SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, BUILDERS
HARDWARE, DOORS AND SASHES OF ALL KINDS, MINING
TIMBERS AND WEDGES, CARLOAD LOTS A SPECIALTY.

EMIL MARKS, Manager.

0. K. Tailoring Co.
Jako Adams, Charles Wighard,

l'rops.
CLEANING, PRESSING

AND REPAIRING
Phone 493 flrewery Ave.

The Shatluck
Agents

Anheuser Busch Beer
Shattuck's Squirrel

- 242- -

Eyes Examined and Glasses fitted
for AH Itcfractivo Krrors and Mus-
cular Troubles.

Or. F. D. Rockefeller

Optometrist
Registered by Examination In
New York, Minnesota and Arizona
With C. M. HENKEL, The One
Price Jeweler and

Art " IISOH AnHM

ftKtKKttKtSKftlft' ""
Palace Livery

r vm J I I 1 mI I & M 'oitu wuuciiaiiuiK V.Bowen &. Hubbard. Prsanctori.
Automobile; for hire.

Chona rtiono
BJ.be a f l.swtl ?

i

, $&

"
,

" 75c

Also bulk
.

WHOLESALE

TELEPHONE

Optometrist.

Pure Vanilla
EXTRACT

LARGE nc. LARGERcn
BOTTLE tilll BOTTLEUUW

BISBEE DRUG CO. I

NIERNATIONAL LAUNDRY

Piionc 47. Hughes Block

Prompt service Glvo us a- trial.
Work called for and delivered.

I clean all the dust and dirt In
the house with my electric vacuum
cleaner, Including carpets, rug,
mattresses, etc, without moving
them. Cheap. I guarantee my work.
Call Henry. Phone 11.

Sf FTYir Wflw" """"!;? ra-J- U

tiroWcry Oulch, one BloeJcAfromTde
Ipot- - v'fiTsl-classAnfaco-'t- o tpp
when in Blsbec. your patronage
solicited. '.

Smith Whaley, Prop.

Uncle Ike Stephenson ahed tean, in
I he senate when one of iiin fellow
ruembcYs told jyhat he thought ofjlfim.
But ttere were not 107,000 oi them.

.,.-- v. -- T,, WMUMLiJ
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